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In this study, we estimate the peacetime demand for telemedicine (TM) for ships at sea. We estimate the savings that would accrue if telemedicine technology were available to the entire fleet. These savings would result from avoiding medical evacuations (MEDEVACs) and sick-in-quarters (SIQ) days.
We consider several implementations of telemedicine and measure the monetary costs and benefits of each. Where we are unable to attach a monetary value to a particular benefit, we quantify it in other ways.
Telecommunications is a central component of telemedicine. We estimated the bandwidth requirement for different ship types based on the demand for telemedicine consulting. This slide shows an overview of the topics we covered in our analysis. As a preamble, let's define telemedicine and the scope of the study. Telemedicine technology has the following uses:
Defining Telemedicine
•Consulting. The greatest potential for telemedicine is in medical consulting.
•Health promotion. Land-based specialists could track a rise in the incidence of a disease aboard a ship or disseminate preventive health care literature. Telemedicine could ease the sense of isolation of at-sea medical providers from the rest of the medical community.
•Distance learning. Onboard medical staff could download instructional and reference materials.
Although not part of the scope of our study, providers at sea could use telemedicine technology to access databases containing electronic patient records. Providers at sea could have access to patients' medical records with digital images of X-rays and other diagnostic data.
Scope of Study
□ Modalities of telemedicine -Telephone and fax -E-mail and Internet connectivity -Video teleconferencing (VTC)
-Teleradiology □ Digital diagnostic equipment
We analyzed four telemedicine technologies.
E-mail provides the ability to send and receive E-mail with attachments, such as digitized medical images. Used in conjunction with a digital camera, E-mail allows the transmission of pictures and videos in store-and-forward mode.
Internet connectivity allows for posting and retrieving pictures and videos and searches of medical resource materials on the World Wide Web.
VTC refers to real-time, full-motion, audio and video teleconferencing.
Teleradiology consists of adding a digitizing scanner to existing X-ray equipment. We did not analyze computed radiology, which uses filmless X-ray technology. A variety of digital diagnostic instruments can enhance TM consultations. We analyzed the cost-effectiveness of the following instruments: dermascope, ophthalmoscope, otoscope, stethoscope, endoscope, EKG/defibrillator, and ultrasound. We did not include administrative automation systems (such as CHCS) in our analysis. We developed a self-administering survey mainly for the purpose of reconstructing MEDEVACs. Fleet Surgeons from the different TYCOMs distributed the survey to ships' medical departments. We asked for ships that had deployed at least 90 days during the analysis period. MEDEVAC information consisted of patient diagnosis, destination, means of transportation, and potential effect of TM in avoiding the MEDEVAC.
Overview
Fleet Surgeons also asked ships to submit Snap Automated Medical System (SAMS) data. We looked at the medical encounter information on SAMS. SAMS reports sick bay visits on an individual basis. Our SAMS data included ICD-9, patient symptoms and relevant medical history, prescribed treatment, light-or no-duty days recommended, and referral for follow-up treatment. We used this information to determine the need for consulting with a specialist, and the potential benefits arising from the consultation.
Because some of the telemedicine technology is new, few fleet medical personnel have actually used it. We convened a panel of physicians and Independent Duty Corpsmen (IDCs) familiar with the technology to review the SAMS data and estimate some of the benefits of telemedicine. Our SAMS data consisted of 13,000 medical encounters from a representative sample of ships. We screened out 2,000 encounters with too little detail and 3,000 encounters with no applicability of TM, such as physical exams and common colds. We passed on the remaining 8,000 cases to a group of IDCs. The IDCs selected the cases for which they thought a consult with a specialist would help establish or confirm a diagnosis or treatment path (regardless of which TM modality). The IDCs considered the ship type and its available medical resources in determining the need for a consult. The IDCs then presented 875 cases requiring a consult to Navy physicians (by specialty) to determine the possible role of TM. We complemented the survey and SAMS data with the following information.
Panel Process

TM Panel of Experts
Aircraft. We collected other data to support the analysis, including hourly flight cost of aircraft that typically conduct MEDEVACs attributable to the following:
Ships. We also obtained data to estimate the cost of ship diversions and returns to port, including the following:
• Petroleum, oil, and lubricants TM equipment. We used off-the-shelf prices for TM equipment. Prices varied widely, but we chose products in the lower end that are currently in use by the military. We added the cost of installation, maintenance, training, and supplies from information supplied by the Navy Medical Information Management Center (NMIMC).
INMARSAT. In the event that ships' communications would not be available for telemedicine, we considered the alternative of a commercial satellite. International Maritime Satellites (INMARSAT), a commercial satellite system, provides relay of voice and data communication. INMARSAT costs $4.00/minute for 9.6-kbps voice transmission and $10.00/minute for 64-kbps data transmissions. We discounted future benefits and costs to transform gains and losses occurring in different time periods to a common unit of measurement. In general, investments with a positive net present value are desirable because the benefits outweigh the costs. We assigned monetary values to benefits and costs-whenever possible. For benefits with no direct monetary value, such as quality-of-care enhancements, we provided measures of their effect. We ignored sunk costs, such as MEDEVACs:
Measuring Benefits and Costs
•Conducted on the mail run •Logged as training hours. These airlifts would have occurred in the absence of the medical emergency and, therefore, do not represent potential savings due to telemedicine. Because our data are based on a sample of ships, we scaled up the savings estimates to the entire Navy. We used scale factors based on ship employment and manning. We assumed that IT-21 would provide for local area networks afloat, as well as off-the-shelf personal computers with communications software. IT-21 would also extend the satellite communications capabilities to provide each ship with sufficient computing capacity to support the TM equipment we investigated. In the absence of the necessary bandwidth, medical departments may have to buy satellite time. Many ships are currently using INMARSAT for some of their transmissions.
We did not consider the cost of developing a shore infrastructure, or "catcher's mitt," to support telemedicine consults. Members of the medical panel had some insights as to the general process for telemedicine consulting. They envisioned consults going to a centralized point and then being electronically relayed to a medical duty officer of the appropriate specialty.
A prototype for this setup is the Telemedicine Multimedia Integrated Distributed Network (MIDN). This network currently supports remote clinical consultations with ships at sea and the Naval Academy. MIDN channels TM consulting, drawing from existing medical resources. We now present our findings. First, let's look at our estimates of the demand for telemedicine.
Overview
Distribution of Consults by Modality
Based on 18,829 annual consults
Teleradiology
12%
VTC
We estimate that, if the technology were available to the entire fleet, there would be over 18,500 telemedicine consults per year. The majority of these consults (79 percent) would use the less technologically sophisticated TM modalities of E-mail and telephone. 
Potential Fleet Demand for Telemedicine
Phys therapy
This slide shows the estimated annual number of consults for particular medical specialties. Not all consults require a specialist. Twenty-one percent of the consults would be with a GMO-physicians aboard large ships could handle these consults. Orthopedic consults account for the largest group of referrals requiring a specialist (24 percent). Ophthalmology accounts for the second largest group of referrals to a specialist (6 percent).
We estimate that 6.7 percent of all sick bay visits could potentially result in a TM consult.
Quality of Care Enhanced by Telemedicine
We estimated that two-thirds of TM consults would result in improved quality of care. Of those, over 80 percent do not require any add-on digital instrument. For the rest, the consultants felt that a diagnostic instrument (such as a digital dermascope for magnified views of skin tissue) would be required. Nonetheless, the lack of such instruments aboard ship would not necessarily reduce the demand for TM consults. Avoiding MEDEVACs also eliminates a considerable amount of travel. The mode of transport to the immediate destination is distributed as follows:
Overview
• Fixed wing: 64 percent
• Helicopter: 29 percent
• Ship diversions: 6 percent
• Returns to port: 1 percent.
Based on data for seven helicopter and three fixed-wing airframes, the average one-way distance of a MEDEVAC was:
• Fixed-wing: 466 miles
• Helicopter: 68 miles.
Cost Components of MEDEVACs Avoidable by TM
(average savings in FY97 dollars)
Ships' crew (diversions).
Aircraft hazards Corpsman $4,400 saved per MEDEVAC
Aircrew
Fuel and aintenance
We divided the cost components of avoidable MEDEVACs into the following categories:
• Fuel and maintenance account for more than half of the costs.
• Corpsman refers to medical staff escorting evacuated patient.
• Ship diversions refer to pay of ship personnel diverted or returned to port.
• Aircrew refers to pilot and aircrew pay.
We applied the probability of occurrence of an aircraft safety hazard to the fixed-wing and helicopter travel miles potentially avoided by TM. Hazards cost up to $ 10,000 and include localized fires and electromagnetic interference causing loss of a signal. We obtained aircraft hazard data from the Navy Safety Center. Arranging for a MEDEVAC requires planning and coordination between the ship's medical staff and the receiving facility. TM expedites MEDEVACs by routing patients to appropriate sources of care and forwarding data to the receiving facility. Consulting by TM reduces uncertainty, making the decision to MEDEVAC less arbitrary. Store-and-forward (S&F) transmissions include E-mail messages on all platforms and X-ray transmissions on carriers and amphibious ships. We assumed a 64-kbps pipe for S&F transmissions. Real-time communications include phone on all platforms and VTC on carriers and amphibious ships.
MEDEVACs That TM Would Expedite and Facilitate
Would providing the medical departments access to the ships' communications capabilities place a burden on the available bandwidth? No. For example, for carriers, where the largest volume of transmissions would take place, telemedicine would require less than 1 percent of a month's time. This slides summarizes our findings. Here, we focus on the demand for and potential benefits of implementing telemedicine in the fleet. From the sailor's perspective, it would improve the quality of life aboard ship. From the Fleet Commander's perspective, it would improve readiness by:
Conclusions
• Increasing availability of aircraft • Keeping sailors on the job. This slide summarizes the cost-effectiveness of the four modalities of telemedicine on the different platforms. Access to ships' communications is essential for telemedicine to be cost-effective.
Conclusions (Continued)
The Navy should reevaluate fleet policy for assigning communication priorities aboard ships. Providing ship's medical departments with their "fair share" of the bandwidth to support telemedicine would result in savings from avoided MEDEVACs and reduced SIQ days. It would also improve sailors' quality of life. To put the results of the study in context, we need to consider the following issues. Telemedicine's net costs and savings per ship are relatively small. Over the 5-year life cycle of the technology, the net monetary savings on any platform are plus or minus $35,000. (These figures pertain to the scenario in which own ship's communications are used.) This is a relatively small sum of money in a ship's budget.
Ponderables
We observed a wide range of costs associated with any given type of telemedicine equipment. We chose the low end of the spectrum. However, given the declining prices of technology over time, the prices we used may be those of mid-range equipment in a few years.
Access to ship's communications is essential for cost-effective telemedicine. Giving medical its fair share of the bandwidth to support telemedicine would enhance fleet readiness. 
